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BES&IE BOOKBUG 

M C H 4, 1938 
D'oWifv̂ ei VMM 

iiFTER bCHOOL BLUES 

BoS'̂ ic heard about the Safety V/eek 
Campaign and dccided to put his two 
conts' worth in. 

A good book to read on what hap_^ens 
when „̂ ou»rG naut̂ hty and run away with a 
stran̂ 'G boat is tola in bî Ut̂ l̂ur's Sloop, 

Tho Last Da^s of Foijipuli o^ Bulwer-
Lytton warns you bbout ^ettin^- too close 
to an erupting' volcano. Don*t let this 
worry you bocausG there aren^t very iriony 
of them loft, 

Twonty Thousand Leagues Under the 
Sea tells you 'subtly~not to linger too 
long on the ocean floor. 

Oh, v/GllJ Life is full of dantoOrs, 
Bessie has to worry about getting 
squashed b..twcon the books by Sabatini. 
(/talking the Plank seems to be the chief 
sport for c. quiet Sunday afternoon in 
his pirate booksc S-sh, Don'̂ t toll q 
soul, but there c.i-en't any more piratesj 
so don»t you be seared. 

Scene - Girls* Locker Rooms 
•̂ ime - 3:20 

Oh dear, let me see. What homework 
have I tonight? English- write a book re-
view, just what I detest, Latin ~ conjuga-
ting, declining', and translating. V/Qll-, 
why don't they b'ive you a little home-
work to do: This is just a mere trifleo 
Oh sure't Oh I by the way, Jane, how do 
you do the perfect passive tence of per-
terrew? Thanks, pal J Now you sure tnL.t»s 
right? Bel Mir Bist du 
Schon oh BettyJ what was your an-
swer for Biology? the fourth question. It 
Wc.s? Gee thanks, I guess mine is wrong • 
Oh -oh, I forgot to go th the library and 
get a book for Latin, I have to read 50 
pages and hand in a report on Monday, and 
here it is already Thursday, and I haven't 
a thing done« Mary, v/ould you please do 
me a kind favor and go to the ?̂ ibrary 
with me? I have to ;_,et a book for L£»tine 
Please it will only take a minute. Thanks, 
your a pal. 
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COURTESY -.T D..KCES t- ^ 

Do jcu. thli'ic it is very courteous 
to Just stand arouiid at dcnces i.nd only 
eat vvhen the refroshonints are served and 
threw p;..pers and decorations around for 
the janitors to clean up? I 
tĥ.. û iht c. dc.nce v/ s for dancing, but may-
be l^m wronga You see couplcs cf girls on 
the flojr; but the scarcity cf beys is 
very surprising. You boys c'.onH know that 
some girl is .lust dyij^ to have you as her 
partner., If ycu dcZ^o dance there - •are-
gan-es to playo i^lso, if ycu dcnH knov/ 
hew to dance, .;cu have to learn • and 
tho g.lr.\ft •-.̂•oula be so taken bf ck by your 
sudden courage that they wcn^t netice how 
you dance while ycu arc learningo Th!;vy 
will be glad, however, to see ycu on your 
feet again* 

The girls aren't toe polite at our 
most delightful and alluring dances, eith-
ere For them I would sut̂ i:,est infantas Bool; 
on E"^cmette by Meigs to starTT Wheim Tri7-" 
provemê rt ii~"evident, I shall insruct you 
as to where to find tho next bouk, Myer-s 
Handbook of D...nco Floor Courtesy byTTsFi^ 
biiQok. 

ivt our next dc.nce, March fourth, let 
us see what reformc..tioii wc c. n spy. 

Faculty Advisor 
i'liss vVaterbury PKEVlJE I 

uOi.PI i.IKTS 

Of couî se there must be something 
wrong with the Crimson and WhitOo .̂s you 
road the p .per you wiTl"" f^obably find 
something that could be improved or some 
article th. t hrs been discontinued. We 
are oponin^, a comply,int department,. We 
wo\ild appreciate it if you would write 
your criticisms on piece of p .per and 
put it in tho Crimson and White drawer 
in Miss v/atcrbury»s office. 

KLl.ii\iBER WiiîlNi ?? 

in the Or jjason .-̂ nu wni ou? 

Mid-Ye'ir Exams 
7/0 all know th-1 we h-'ve only three 

weeks tin. the Mid-yo-r Examinations 
ccme alon^. In these noxt three wcoks of 
school v.'o o.-n accomplish . groat dor.lo I 
.vnow wh f . p e o p l e will say. But don̂ t 
•••ay "I'vc had a good average all somes tor o 
T. don'b just sit back ..nd take it easy, 
/hy don<t ,you st.art to study no v.' u ;• mokv> 
/our e:.:aminations something about 
v̂hich /ou iiiay bo pr^ud? 

Think this over. Tests .-.re aho.' d. 

Lluch has been said about the coming 
of spring'o However, have you ever 
thought of it in the sense of safety? 
Wheb you pli,y br.skotball, h.-ve you ever 
stopped to v/ondor hew it WLild feel to 
be hit by a flying ball, or bat? When 
you go golfing do you ever lock before 
you tee off, to see if any one is within 
ceach of your ot.ll? When yc.u plc.y tennis 
do you cross directly across the court 
shen someone is pi eying'? 

You read about accidents in the 
paper. Of course you shrug., your shoulders 
and Say, "It can't happen to meI" 

I used to say this before I s? w 
my uncle hit by r-. trainj Wow I know "It 
caai happen to mo I" 

So just observe co.jricn curtesy rules. 
ii.nd rememb-^r "Do unto ethers as you would 
they ŵ :uld do UiJ.to youj" 

OUR BLIL.VIOR IN TlDi: tuSL .JTD .J^l^ 

V/e thintv our behavior in the halls 
„and in the annex could be a lot better. 
There has been too much prper-throwing 
in the annex, and too . uch talking in 
the halls, ,Ve should w: nt a school that 
FO c m be proud of. If a visitor came 
in,, and somebody r-.n into him, and then 
somebody wi..y dov/n -t one end of the hall 
shov'.c;! at someone at the other end, the 
visitor wouldn^t think much of the school. 
In the anne.x • Iso, so.noone might got hit 
with a piece of broad or cake» 

T dc\"t thiiilc tnis should ct ntinue in 
Mij iiOo '̂y-j shju].' h. .ve betr.o,' dircivlinc. 
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V/..YS TO COiiivilT SUICIDE r ^^ 

The title of this r.rticlo may sound 
a little odd.o but when ^ ou get . ri^t 
down to it most r.ccidcntc.l deaths ..are 
suicides0 They r.ro suicides because most 
of them might have bean prevented if 
people had boon a littlo more orrefulo 

imi.Ei'I'Ib Ujt;' iJuiviiJiiv/oiuY 

Practically all bo^s ana ^irls every-
where ar. against thw idea of having hoine-
work« I, of course, don't blame them because stance 
I am not especially fond of it myself.But 
they alwQsy look at the bad end of it, 
and do not think of how it will holp them 
in their studieso 

When '̂ou learn something new in your 
class subjoct, the teacher usually gives 
you some of that now work to do I'̂ r home-
worko This is the only way the tur.cher can 
learn whet „ou need help in« Whea he cor-
rects your paper and sees what you do not 
knderstard, he is always willing to give 
you a conferonco and therefore helps you 
to raise your maizks 

-Beatrice Raab 

There are a lot of don*ts when 
people ask hov/ to prevent people fron̂ . 
killing themselvos accidentallyc For in-

donU scratch your head with 
a pair of scissors in our hand^ Vou 
might get the scissors stuck too far in 
your head and then you would be stuck 
too far in good old mother e^rth for com 
fort(that is if you wore living^. 

I.IILiffi'S Bi.SKETBiiĴ L RECORD 

During the current basketball sea-
son, our boys varsity has pl^.yed tv/clve 
^^ames. Out of that twelve we have won 
nine and lost three« This is the second 
best record of high school te.,ms in the 
city, but not the best. 

It ^s the dieam of e v o r ^ b.SKetb,.ll 
te. m to ;50 throUf^h se^.sou unac^xeated. 
Let*s shov/ our soiuo i-ĉ l support 
next year and help m̂ AKe aream come 
true. 

•ti-nother prec.iution would be the ex-
tinguishing of the habit of diving from 
4 story buildings [or higher) into a 
nice crowded street in front of an 
automobile (a touch would be better of 
course ) o 

For heaven's sake don^t try seeing 
how near you can come to cutting your 
neck with the butcher»s knifee (You may 
be surprised,) Please, if you enjoy li-
fe, don't make it a habit of running in 
front of cars or eating things that you 
have no idea what they ccntain, or that 
have a sign on the front cf the bottle 
or box that says "poison"o 

And now I leave you with the words 
"IVItiy your life always be gay arA noth-
ing ever steal it away>(nct even ycur -
self), 

Remember safety first. 

KARIv ANTONY SPEAKS AGAIN : 

Friends, Romans, and country'incn , 
lend me -/our ears. We have come to use 
the library not to avoid it. V'̂ hen some 
of you t̂ et r. reading assignment you rush 
in the library, get a book on books and 
out ag:in, almost (.s if it were a lion^s 

» den. 

Ho all can get a lot of onjoyment 
out of the library for it contains c. number 
of good books of fiction, numerous referen-
ces, good magazines, and many non-fiction 
books. We usually avoid these books becc.use 
•ve consider them dry, but they are as inter-
jsting or even more interesting than fiction 
Dooks. Non-fiction books are also oducGtiorx-
Q I o A S for the rufiE?i3Bnces books, you should 

• use them v/honever you need because that^s 
what they arc for —to use. The noni-fiction 
and the fiction are put there "to read". Re-
member that, please. 

i-j3ob Barden 

HE COULDN^T TiJvE i. HINT 

The bell has rung"2 Everyone be 
quiet- who of my readers has not he;.rd 
that phn.se? Well I don't think Johnny 
uid that time, or ho just couldn't take 
u hint, Mciny casual hints, v/hich I wuuld 
huve CcJled dangerous warnings, were 
given by the teacher, but Johnny didn't 
respond, Ke was so absorbed in plucking^ 
bobby pins from the hair cf the girl in 
front of him that the next Icy he had 
never heard of the things that were on 
the test. The result of that test went 
home OLi his report card. 

His mother, Uncle Amos, Father, and 
Johnny were gathered in the living- roum 
after dinner and his lather c.sked for 
his rpport cardo Now after much persua-
sdiGnj Uncle .ti.mos xr s on the brink of buy-
ing him a bicycleo ^^nything such L.S the 
display of his highly colored report card 
would be a bomb dropped into q furnace. 
Johnny thoug'ht this just couldn't happen 
so ho used all of his strategy, but 
Father cculdn*t tcdie a hint either. Li-
terally, the bomb exjloded. 

How did it all begin? Think hard and 
take this lesson into ccnfccence with 
yourself.) 

'••M̂iry Baker 
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CRIMSON P..GE 4 

H7," TO COLLECT INSlIR..Nv.E 

Of coursc we cjuld just bcil cur 
selves i.i cil cr jurap In volc.aic but we 
want s c r a o a bit more molodr.-Xiiatic • 

One very new idee is to take ycur elec-
tric iron c.nart wLile the p^wer is cn, 
.-nd wash ^ our hrnds ut the s. rno tirae© 
ixnd SDmothirii very speci^il for plump 
people: 11 Just n U ec;t, or flavor your 
strawberry sh>rtccke with a dash of ar-
senic, But v/e hr.ve {..Imcst forgotten the 
must importciit v;ry; that is to ride your 
bicycle ct.rolessl^ thrc i^h the streets. 
This seems very trme after cur other ideas 
but it is v/hr.t, we are m re cc.rrinonly QSS-
cciated v/ith. Don*t just disref:ard cross-
iiit- bec'Uiso ycu*re on a bike,- cyclist 
should be r.s careful as a m o t o r i s t o Keep 
this su.,̂  octi n in mind cn ycu r next 
sprin^' jaunt, Tally-hol 

HOiVjL HOOlvI Hx.S S..FLTY PRQGB.X 

Heme Ro^m 135 put on a Safety prô-!> 
t'-ram Tuesday March 7® Marvin Hecker 
asked some true, false questions on 
drivitit,. Donald Lape and Royden Rand 
conducted some e::periments on safety, 
Charles Cross, Edward Mocney, and Edward 
Bookstein, Boy Scouts, demonstcated how 
to appiA First Lido Dorothy Rider, Girl-
Schout, told about the different t;,pes 
of burns and v/hat to do for eacho Doro-
thy Rider had charge of the protiram^ 

LObT x'uUi>iD 

The 1,0st cud 
office is .ai:;in̂ ; 

Found drawer in the 
s t ew d Th e i n̂.'r e d i e ii t s 

arej one p-.ir of • I'lsses, eî dit fotuitr.in 
pens, nine le.'̂ d pencils, '̂ ne comb, tv/o ass-
int.'̂ ent notebooks, ^ne p-̂ îr '̂ f leather (-lo-
ves., One pencil btx, one char̂ .e purse con-
taining; a bus ticket to Lcudonvillo, and 
twenty-four cents in chtav© j "two key cases, 
three key rin s, three brooches, one-half 
cf Outdoor Girl Lipstick, one lock, . ' ne 
necklace, one pear clasp, une leather strap 

BIOGR.;jHY OF MISS SOLOMON 

) Miss Sara Si lomon was born in Brci^k-
lyn, He.,' Y>'rk« She w..„s br---̂ ^ •'ted from 
..̂ Ibany Hi-:,!: Schoc 1, 

Miss Solomion wcuked in the library 
school at State €ollet:e« Here she ociiio 
i:o know many'bi 'ks, especially children's 
oo.:'ks« 

Miss Solomon's hobby is collectirit pic-
ture maps. She hopes to (_,et a map illustra-
tint̂  each fairy trie, know as a fairy tfile 
.aap» 

Miss SoloTu^u liives iviilj-xe wid the 
chillren, and I'm sure Uie is re-
turned oy allt.. 

DO YOU N̂O/v' This ..BOLT SAFETY 

At tv/enty—five miles an hour a car 
has developed about enou^ h energy to 
roll ovei" oneceo At fity miles an hour 
enoî ,:. to turn over four times» At 
seventy-four it has enough to roll 
over nine times® 

There have been six major wars 
since 17''o in the Uc The ^lumber 5f 
people killed in these fif-ceen years of 
battle was Z4A, 357?: The number of people 
killed f;.:;toarx yoa^s of pê ĉe . tim^ 
(since 1953] was 441, 912rj In other words-
traffic slautihter is worse than war. 

Cars are like cats. At twenty^five 
miles an hotir it is like a pussy-cotdt 
miay scratch yo^ up in an accident but it 
îs-t -r l.ikely to kill you, pew fatal 
accidents occur .at low speeds, itt fifty 
miles an hour it is like a bobcat. One 
is quite likely to inflict bi'ê- 't dama^^e^ 
At seventy-five miles an hour it s like 
a ti, er, and nine tim.es as powerful as 
at weenty-five; nine times as hard to 
stop; nine times as hard to turn, and 
nine times as deadly* 

More c.ccidonts have occured in dry 
weather thtin on c. -.vc't day^ The facts 
are from a booklet on safety, "Death Be-
t̂ ins at 40", by the Travelers Insurance 
borapanyc"Fun V/ith Facts" is another in-
terest in̂ ; boc-klet by the same company 
with puzzles and experiments in Sc'.fety«l 

In C£'.se you are interested in Safety 
here's a boi.k you can find it in, Common 
Sense in Drivint:-, Your Car, by DlUt^laso 

Ĵî FETY SAFETY 

DO YOU]^ PM-.T FOii DON'T FCRGE7- YOUR LITTLE BUT IMPORT̂ iĴ T 
PiiRT. 


